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Sr
lAuj'ton Tiot Was Asked One
.$" One Didn't The Fullest Life Is Made Up of

'.- - -

Colorful LittleL'
IS U a tale of n qursllon nnd two

Lftrla. One of them ms ered It
I th other one didn't Roth of them
M nave. Neither of them had to.
question, wo will nay. won about

lit schools for the simple reaiion
t It really wasn't, but this Is a

' Js"U story so we enn't tell the truth.
' The bhr point I this: A lnre or- -

Mn)Mtlon wan culled for the I n forma -
' about the nleht HChool, nnd the
iHrat Rlrl who came to the tilmne salel
)?"W don't know anythln
i'Md continued In answer to further
-- Inquiry, "No, we can't even tell yon
,.whr you can find out nnythlns about

, .Just. for Instance, the nrwi'ti-itl- nii

?- - called again. The second ulll
'ttho ram to the nhone sntel: ,. ..,,,,I'tly.

' .'.'i; LP" ""'"L! c?.?.,t
j 3 I'ST"1 jvu iij unlit iii ,t,i iiui

,! r' Mi . .. I . I ...- - t
t WHI UU WMIl .1 UllllUIL'i

jtna,niai i iiimui m" mm- - i unit iiui
aotrfethtnK about It for sou. Would

JVotJ like to leave your number and
let trie call you?"
1

A' it seems there ore Jittj'O two classes of people In the u oriel
.i thoafe wlln rio lust ivlint la evoortpd

f them and thoe who are willing to
,' do more. It has been sntd that "life

Im nrtf n irnmn nf Hilltnli"n i f

.really some peope plav It as thougn
; It wre. Frequently yon hear solid- -

ions incneis iceiinc snrrv ior ine gin
J ho Is always putting herself out for
J 'others. "People take such advantage
' of her," thev sav. Well, no one need

feel sorry for the vnmnn who likes
'to do things for otherj". Some. It Is
, true, may take advantage of her, but

siy

to
By

Try Firmne? amit Dr Pjnlhlp t ini io jnur h"lp
ii am ynwnz t',nnnisor My t'isiiun.l hit

v twn chlf.liiMi, n N pf fli. hii ii sirl f
tr m. Thfi nfirn rf"n ti olir rnc nn.l I
rt tiftt knnn nhnt In tin t iln not like tn
m"t lo ihilr fnlh-- r W' i.v no trMlil

utii I nftrp rnk thflr h'i. Thry promntlv
Tiusr, t think tlf. sliout larn to hrln
ftbtut th hont- - n Il'llc. Thrv din't nt'pm
t with t do nnjthlnir t n- them

i 'Alto dfr Cjnthl.1 tlio llko "nioilnn "
Tlin rs unUlrd lo th. Ir irs nnil I ilon't
li (him up late Tlirr li.ir iii run itif

:ri-- t t nloht. tn,i.
' It S dllllcult to tcli jut where the

trouble lie, mv frlonil. but ncrhnns we
l,- - can help you a little. You arc right.

" ajv iiui irii jour miKonmi, nui miitk out" the problem yourself If possible. The
, cklMren may have boon told torlc' about and may be rebel-
's llou oa that account.

Acaln, they may hae been running
wIM without a mother and ilo not know-ho-

to calm down and obey. Vou must
'make them understand th-t- t J on are to
k obeyed. een If It means :

- fcut try kindness first, I feel sine jou
- hltatc to punish on account r,f the

talk against but ou will
j be braer and finer If ou do punish

than If jou altoiv Ihcm to grow- - up
"i ealflsh and spoiled because nu fear to
. Incr their dislike, t wiuld K'e the

matter a great deal of thought.' ".Can you not arrange onie little
.'turn at home to Intercht them? Cihc

.' fh little ulrl n tnsk each il ir and tell
!t mut be before she

? can tro oui 10 piay iick to wnai you
,, ty and If there Is ugliness ':i the rcbel- -

Hon keep her In tha house. I wiuld not
'. Miart to whlntilng If It can be nvolileilllh, - ..Lit.!.,... ..1... ul.n..1.1.mi inrrc lire rtiiiie uiiiiui ell linn eiiuutit- It depends much on the
it anil impics-uo- mauc iy

tha kinds of nunlshment. I.cl the boy
j ..aav some tiny taK, too.
'i. tint lef Ihem run In the Blreetw

do not allow them to go alone to
-- I ..l-- .. !.. !. nl. !...... ,...- -UIQ niuticn. lull IIUNIII iciiiir tin-it-

, jwm- -
sel tine afternoon a week und hold that
out as a reward for cuJ In lm ior. Try

ii W win their loe by UndeiiicnH nnd
In their little probh-mii- , and above

Imll never kcuIcI nor rnle your olce. Sal
ii'lrtjat you hae to s.iy nuletly and carry
I',, out any threats or promises. You w'll

; ft

J

'

aoori win them, ir sou cannoi uo so,
talk the matter oxer with your husband

tell him of your but try
TO conquer ino uuucuiiieii ociuru you
worry him.

. m ti..l- - I.lo uur L.IUIC isuinenaKc
1Ua -- wnlil3.l titn title tnitllV lllhrm Mill

t', owning to ou lth my truulilcs.,'ii i-- Hi e.ir oM nmi nsie known n uos
two yesrs mv svnlor fo. thf List four nr

,? $ van. liut not iry Intlmilel; n I i;m
Mtatr ihy with nifmber nf th-- nimu--''. lite "my Iiciiu- - nf srhoil iinu

; always hail a tron fusctniitton fur me,
V . vral monthi am an Incident imurrcil

hlH caueit ii between Ui.
TV navn m-- i several unw uiuj htl--

ttur ratnsr inemiiy.
hn unkeil me seier.il tjtr lo .mm;

Its Wi Hnnid tinil m et his fjllll 1 . but
thlnl'lnp II una ll'a lUll til (jll

tVi"-i- .
H.Ka

J'5i,( lajf parents huvo rather

'a. i ..'. i :.t
i 1QUIIT 9 lllllllt , c

Irnitlt of lime rrn ilreil tar
Voiire In liurtrrlalo- -i nhlrh fit" a

iii woman for kernie ine ,.,
. .' aratorlra In the alltnnin-lit- ?

0tJ?Wat U a "urr.id nml Inittrr" Irtlrr

vLln ean hot flannel, for te In the aleli
,"t he wnuil uut with nit biirnlu'rc ( hand.?

adds rex llJior lo the poiiula

1 ratline dojth In Hour, what l tlir
M "... awt evcnomlcal nay?

can blt of salmon be het utlllied?

i?' rt Proner Uie of Sealing Wax
L i.-- j. v.ll.n, a! I'aoc!

"Bear Madam 1 hale ciueetlona to
and I hope "U will mr Hum a
im,M When la It proper to u.i

U ZTiu ou n letter and what la a
jSSmji dJa"ni Sthould .It 1st uwsl lluoral

a i. ar oareao on tniniyj unerv is i,un.i..,. ,.

aaa aonaa nay urn .. - ;
Xi wax can be used nt any time.

l no special utluched
1U the ""V or il, ine uraiisii mon, oii,ii ih. .ie.ler.M m monogruo. ur ""-- - "r."-"".-

;

wax la uroiiptii uo m """, "".2? amount used depends on the size of
drop that fulla. It is neater to

i It as nearly as possible the size of

-

I

seal. Romany la not a place, it is
of the language spoken by the

les, Dul II nus ucen a" muvu nmv.- -
1 with romaniic persona aim i."-th-

terns It Is often used ns a name for
". ika arttlno- - of a romantic, (ancitui story

'Si (Ins; with Your other iucj- -
yrlll De answereu u) iu.ni.

r". t To Make
( tht Editor o ll'omaa'a rage:

ir Madam Would uu irteaae lt ma
theouah tha unman'a rolumu the for- -

O.L k. toe rnakine government uhltewaari?
FlicTT" (Mra.) A.

To make whitewash take
f, fresh Itoaendnle cement three pirta
..A'B Hn alann aeBtSjil ntlA n Iff XtlIH ttlsCa vtaatt sjunu wtou put

rrean water inorougniy. inis gives
ay or granite color, uui ii n ery
color Is desired lime may be used
the cement and sand. Care must
ken to have all the increment:)

hly mixed together. In npplylng
eh the walls must be wet wltn

'lean water; then follow Imme- -
r.wllh the wash. This prevents the
from the water front

loo quicaujr anu aivea ine ce- -
Mi aat- -

Two "Stora- -
I BHtT of Womoa'a o;

dam Kindly puhllih tha recipe
oysters uae ino rratauranla
feuw tu make croamed vabbavo

U. H, M,
iters that the

.steal tip a ra a

mF--
' . M. Ii

m in ill Mil " "' '" t.mas

THE BIG AND WOMEN

'Tmli,.i.,,r.i,
i'i.i,!.f"11Lf.0rri

QJOMETIMKS

DO NOT MAKE

Girl It and the Other

none can iob her of the fruit of her
fflvlnc. These are the Inwnrd uells
that xprlriK In the heart when one for-
gets self.

The life most fully and deeply lived
does not consist of a series of grand
emotions. It I rather a nulet

of little events that light the way
as we fjo, Viu decide not to tip the
waitress at the cheap, hurty-u- p res.
tttiirnnts where tips are not
the law then jou decldo you will
Vnlt It.fil.ni ntintlt nlnnntnir ti ulttltirr
l"nm t,1 ""nib" Is downtown
..linmiliiir ttmn vnlt rianlrln vntl ulll.
Von ti a letter offering

n heli) wimi ono who Is In trouble.
I' eiillv n't your business. Then

o-- - decide ou will.

ll, J. mil i IllK Is like Hint
tnnmrnt.s are not the things

tint make big men and
wnmci. we live up to big
tblnr l:i the snnrome imnur of them
Hf i.vlng Into the Infinite p.iths of life
whern He llii- - duties that are nenreit
n -- th' It the thing that counts. No'
one wrl'es mi tboe deeds In the paper
nnd, In fart the world ltelf necr,

tn' ii glxe a whoop whether thet
n- -o done or not Put those who do;

know what I mean when t s.n
this Is Indeed the Joy In living.

Wo tn'fe out of life onlv what we
pit In It. Tiv as j oil will you cnu'teeape this mandate. You enn get
i way with so long;
'o'l run diow n neat little square
around the things jou are pid to do
and only do tin m for a time. Hut ns
sure as ige follows jnuth there comes
a dm when the world so Httlo

ilse up and pays back.

Mens mil think in, Inn louiin In recelle
nl s from ntt imiiiiu men This Is the

rein in ,i J l,ute tn nuk lllm to mil. n- -I

nm iertnln he m 111 not be m.nle iieleome
Penile- - our hou Ik In ii rulher illliinlilMdl
uiinmti.fi nml not fit tn rmiie company In

e lias hlnteil neiernl limes fir me to nk
him to our house, nn.1 cildentlj tlilnklna

dense ha- - nsiied nie nml another hov
.ind wlrls lie both know to his home some
eienlnu. ssKlne rue to name the il.iie Do

ou tlilnl. it nrnner for me to mi nlthouli.nlna him meet mv parents flrst I don'tknow how to snulrm out of the Imltntlnn
thl- - nnd I bop ou nlll let m" know ns
-- non n- - ion ean iihither or not I nucht to
necept It There Is nlisnlulell no tioJS lillltlif iisliln- - him In call nn me. I eoiildi'l
ilen Initt.. o erowil nf uirls mul leiia In,
eledliitf hlin to our lions as Me hale no
room and our innise - unnt

IMetM ar betn loin- - little
r.nmestke ANOTHER CYNTHIA

It Is not quite for ou
to go to the hoy's house without haling
had b't" to vnti's first. Hut I think ou
are cpilte Justified In going If your
notliei- - will let uu. It will be quite all
right for you to meit the boy's parents
vhen yon irn to his house Hut. clear
little namesake, nu must get oxer the
Idea of not wanting compnny at the
house breause It In dilapidated This
boy would not mind that. Neither
the girls. I know It Is not this alone

Tell What Do
CYNTHIA

Kiinlness

steiunithrrs

pun'shment

stepmothers,

Jsi'fctr accompllsbi--

terajieramcnt

dllllcultles;

that kefps yon from haling them done before, they displayed de

P THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

fIWaat

('itm
''ifcataw

.t.'akVou'j3m,

'Sealing
fiTJwra a'gnlllcance

fflM

Whitewash

Goiernment

Absorbing

RasOteae

restaurants

progres-
sion

absolutely

opportunltv

Uni
''irtlPtilnrlv

fftentlmes

conientlonal

.iou must cMiiain to jour parents mat
lou bale come to the ace when jou will
lime to hale friends. Sixteen Is a little
loung to very often have callers alone,
hut It Is the age when boys and girls
git acquainted in little groups. Vou
must beg lour mother to let you fix up
inie room In the house where you can

hale company. If ou fix It up nice
and clean Itisiiie wltn pernaps cretonne
coverings on the old furniture It will
look nry pretty and no one will think
nlaiut the rest of the house. Oh, how-ofte-

this has been done! The room can
en he upatnlre Please let jour big

namesake know- - how ou make out. I
will tell you the Halloween costumes
iinollur day

Guns by Women
Kovontv.thrcc women, twenty of whom

are engi'ged In the lmportnnt work of
Inflection, are empioyen ine inn
nen coiuprl-ln- g the forco at the new

gun shop at
Iloehpwter, N Y.

This f.ietor.i is turning out com-'eti'- d

Ametlcan and French
guns nnd h trench

lortnts. nnd has In en In operation since
nrly iqirlt'g. It Is one of the sixteen

in coii'tt lifted by the ordnance Do- -
. m nt for the manufnetute of mobile
tl"ery cinnon
Women npertite ihe machines which

run test bars from the sKel forging'
'ter they lime been treated by heat.
'hey aNo oit'rnte the mnehlne In
lilch these bars nre subjected to a
' aklng test to determine that tex- -
ii'e nt'd quntlti of tlie product and
's fitness to go Into guns.

Answers
1. llhe.i Hi srribe (lax I hnpelesuly

fo eete ih lit- - border nil the t'ir
wlt'i i.lt pnlnt. This can he hoiiKtit In
lubes In Just the rilht hrlaltt rnlors,

V flint run lie Indetlnttely fresh-ille- d
In ths mt,

!, 'liie 'Hli-- l.allTls, ,re Pie reeanstruetlon
il It's inrklii- - In the rnnialeseent hos-li- lt

its In Hi I ultril Miles.
V b h l iiliritloo Is not a require,

inent fer enlistment In the student
n.ir-i- s turps

1, ii In" rscs nre rux rus. This Is
the titd.faihlitned li.ime fur them,

.1, tf l meat grimier Is nlled with ii few
ilmns of rbierlne there will be no
taste In the ftnl Urli us Is left ufter
itslui; rezolar oil.

'1 ll uriilin sniiiis i re tltnse seried with
litres of toa-te- d bread und sllres uf
thet-M- - on lep of the bread.

and dip each ojater n the egg and then
Into a diah of breadcrumus or cracker
ctumlis before frjlng them In deep fat
our a moderate fire. Make creamed cith-Ing- e

by boiling tho cabbage, minced, for
thuut half an hour, then pouring the
water off and coloring with a cream
s.v.kv made as follows. Melt a piece of
huttcrlnt! about the size of nn egg and
vr am It with a nnd a hnlf
of Horn Add milk, a little at a time,
u.itll the sauce is about the consistency
jf pea oup. Add wilt and andpour over the cabbage. Drain the cab-iiiit-

reiM.il tlmiH before addluir tin.
Kitieo, so that the water Will not stuy In
the I'Olto.p of the dish.

Timely Hit of Poetrj
To t t f. iior ol H'oinan'j Pauc:

I.-a- i M "".am Here la a llttla verse In
riLar'a j f , ilnir a Herman near:

I'M Qtir.nit
Iiui't hko powder,
Din't una palntt
t'm what 1 am.

t what I ali't.
1V .ir my hair
In awtrl;
Neitr wore frizz,
Nei.r wore rurl.
Don't like bustle,
Nrivr wore train:
Alwaya had to hustle.
Not much on brain.
One lea- ahorter
Than orter be,
Only ono ee.
Ift-- t I ean't see a German
If ha sets near to nie.

JfKTTV,

la the Air
To the Kiiltr of Womoa'a patt;

Dear 'Madam Will ru pleas let ma
know aumt samea that wa eould play at a
Halloween party and what rafreahrnenta
should be sennit Apart from thla could ou
loll me what will curl th hair? A, F.

The games have been mailed, also sug-
gestions for refreshments.

Eton rugs or kiu euncra itrv vrrjr iuo--
sawtful la harmlessly ourllflg the hair".

PVKAC
Mpslflaiaaaaalai nywiHgliMi

tb RISES VP AMD

MEN
Answered

Kindnesses

Please Me

Himffc'ays

Mnlngton-Aiulerso- ii

seienty-lve-mllllmil- er

Yotcrilaj's

luhlcspoonfu!

Halloween'

A JOFFRE BLUE
SWEATER DRESS

j

I

lliis little JofTre blue swralcr-wcav- e

dress liulloiu ilown the bark, leav-
ing the front plain anil smooth.
The liiftlt rolling collar is tiruslicd
white wool anil so are lite fuITb

anil girdle
( )oi7 Faihion Talk by I'lorritcc Rote

returning buers. who this yearTIIH fortunate In getting permission
from the C5o eminent to go to Paris
to attend the late summer optnlngs, nre
most enthusiastic over the models that
were shown One and all admit that
the clothes were Just the kind that the
American woman loves to wear. In- -
sttatl of the freakish garments, that
usually make their appearance nt the
beginning of each season, the buyers
nre showing n collection of modelH from
Paris that fulfill to the litter all that
they hac said tegardlng them.

There Is. to me, n great deal more In
these garments than Just the design.
Kor back of the design Is an under- -
Htnndhig which has come to the cou- -
tttr'ers of Paris of the real American
woman. Thej hale seen her In her
true light not alone bocaue of all the
good that our women hale been doing
In France within the last car. but the
lesson they have learned from the clear-eje-

straight soldier louths who are
swarming all nier France will neier be
forgotten. Neier before hale the French
people known the American as they do
today Instead of showing the buyers
models for foreigners as they have al- -

igns such no they know their own
French women like. To the French,
as we all know, "Wood is thicker than
water," and the hest Is none too good
for their own people. This to me ex-

plains the loiable. likable clothes that
the buyers baie brought from Paris.

Harly In the week I showed jou one
of the knitted sultx, nnd todav Is Illus-
trated a dress In the same. This dress
Is again the same weave, similar to
that used for men's coat sweaters The
color of the model Is Joffre blue. The
dress buttons down the back, which
leaics the front plain nnd einooth. The
high rolling collar attached to the
rounded neckline Is of white brushed
wool, and the deep, tutsied hack cuffs
match the collar The narrow belt which
encircles the waist and ties In the front
Is of the blue nnd Is finished at the ends
with white tassels.

The hat has a crown of 'ienier In 'he
lerv rough larietj. that Is so smart
this fall, and the brim Is of velouia. A
nnrtovi bund encircles the crown nnd
ties In a small bow- - at the front.

(CopirlKht. 101S, b Florence nose)

Adventures
With a Purse

THK wearing of ear-rin- Is a cus-
tomIF we hale borrowed from Ihe Kast,

why should wc wear plain earrings o'
pearl or nondescript little affairs of
gold, when for the same amount of mon-e- j-

a most Oriental appearing r can
be secured? Those that I have In mind
are of gnen gold finish, slightly small-- r

tlnn n ten-ce- piece. Around the
ouisldp twinkles a circle of eight colored
stones Green will find, lavender.
rose pink, nnd the red of rubles. An
Inner circle of smaller stones comes
next, and thtn In the center Ik a solitary
atom A most odd and unustl.il pair
of earrings thee. at an amazing cost,
for they are priced 1 fifty cents To see
them Is lo want them, particularly If

ou ate the possessor of a dark satin
or icliet dress.

When I went to cooking school I was
taught that the most digestible way to
boil an egg Is allowing It to remain In
water that has boiled nnd been

from the stole An equally d.gcxtlble way. I am sure, must be to use
one of the egg steamers I saw today.
"Don't call them new." said the shop-
keeper, "for they haie been out for
some time" Well, anj how, they are
new to me, nnd I shouldn't be surprised
If they would be to ou About the size
of a cocoa nut nnd resembling It In
shape, this metal egg steamer rests on
a stand and aboie a small nlenhnl
lamp Inside. In about the middle.
Is a rack with four holes Into which
the eggs fit. The witter with which you
fill the bottom of this unusual recenta.
cle Is heated by the alcohol flame under- -
reath, and so securely Is the steam held
that the eggs are cooked by It. An
egg steamer such as this Is particular-
ly convenient for the woman who does
her own housework, for the eggs can
be boiled right at the table. And 1
can think of no nicer gift for the bride.
ine price Is 5

For many who like" cheese the word
Camembert stands for the best that can
be had. One of the shops has a limited
supply of Camembert cheese which Is
being sold at forty cents a box. It would
be worth while to stow away a few box-
es now. With some crackers and cotTce
you would haie an appetizing eionlng
"lunch" for the unexpected guest.

Kor the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kditor of Woman's Page, Evening
Pudlio Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut JOOO,

llMWU&iJk
i U-- l liilTltMlaasiistii ' mi n . '"'WWMW!'t, ,i,i L

PAtS iBACKCYNTUlA
A Maid and Two Men

The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind
By HAZEL DEYO DATCtlELOR

CopirteM, tin. tv rMlo Lttgtr c.
TIIK NTORV Tllt'H TAR

Itulli Honlund la lorfil br Jark Pond
and rirntt Harmnnd. nnd promises in
marry Bond. Iloth men nre drnfled, tint
llnml Is eirmntrd or n ruiysleal
disability, Nrott noes tn frnnre and la
wounded, itmh Inter illsenirra that aha
has made a mistake nnd that aha laves
Hrnlt llnymond, hut she determines to
nmrrl Hand end tn mike li'm n rood wife.
Hand, not nltocether linderatandlnr her
altitude, but raullnerd Hint she wanta
him tn he tlaiitlnr far Ids country, soes
la n tinsitllii! and Is noerated linen to
make hint tit for serilre.

M.VIII
Ilutb dew herself out ofWiin.V nrms and looked up Into his

face, she noticed thnt his eyes wet,
I lie sight nned her nun remorse.

"You enre so much, Jack?" she
whispered.

"More than am thing In the world.
If nnythlng happened to take jou nwav
from me. I don't know what I should
do. These few weeks hale nearly
drlien me nnd,"

"Let's sit down and wait for mother.
She will he so glad to haie
bnck. Poor mother, she has certalnlj-bee-

angry with nie for not hearing
from nti. She was sure that I had done
something to make jou nngry."

"I was a brute to have done it," Jack
snld passionately "I can neier for-gl-

mvself for tuning made sufTer."
"I deseried It, I guess."
"No, jou didn't, hut I really hardly

knew what I wns doing, and that's the
truth! by the way, Ilttlli, there's some-
thing I want to speak to about.
Have ou seen the papers thin eienlng?"

"Vo, 1 haien't Vhj Jack, what Is
itr

Jack bad pulled a paper out of some
mjsterlous pocket, nnd was opening It
and spreading It out "Iff? about Kcott,
thev'ie glien him the Cross for brnierv.
Did jou know- - anj thing about nil tbls7"

Until felt suddenly faint Just the
mention of Scott's name spoken unex-
pectedly had the power to weaken her
Iron resolution Already Jack nn 'con-
tented nnd ready to bale everything
go on as It bad befote. He had cvqn
forgotten the fact that he had once-
wondered whether Huth had cared any-
thing for Keott Ruth had convinced
hi in hi her iffoits that she aetuallv
cared He had done his duty again nnd
was In 'he nnn Now- - be wn read)'
to return tn a steady routine, n

of life as he had liewed It be-

fore. His new- - connection had not
awakened him to the thrill nf nnythlng
big.

Ilutb took the newspaper, but the
words danced hofoie her eyes and she
could hardlv see Then the tj-p- leaped
out at her, and she rend-

"New York Hoy Awarded the Cross
for Hraver.v."

Quite sudilenlv she began to crj-- .

In the mldt of her tears, while Jack
wns nwkwatdlj' trjlng to soothe her.
Mrs How land came In. Jack's attitude,
with Kuth's own neries stretched to the
utmost was Irritating In the extreme.
Il was so patronizing, so possesslie.
He treated her emotional outburst kind-l-

sviiinntlietlcnlly, but his very failure
to n cognize the real reaiCon for It wns
tunildetilng to Ituth In her condition

"Well, Jack," said Mrs. How land com-
ing Into the room with both bands out-st- re

ched "I hope you can glie nn ac.
count of joung man." Her
manner was1 half seiere, there was n
mock quality about It .that showed
plainly the fact thai she was not really
nngt.v. And men sne saw nis umrorm
and exclnlmed Just as Ruth had.

"So this Is what jou have been doing
since jou have been awaj". Well, now,

R.

.sTpZIlA. that dog knows that Yal Is

il rcmlng jut as well nn jou and I
know It: look at him, will jou7" Kzra
New comb turned his gray head around
nnd gazed at Pete, the Irish terrier, as
he lifted his bead now nnd then to give
lent to nn uneasy whine

"Pears like he does," he admitted.
"Oood thing mother tied him or like-

ns not he'd be hanging round the depot.
The two men smoked on In silence for
t moment, then Hzra's mice broke the
silence--. "Jim. don't It beat all. the way
we pamper that boy? Here he's be;en
iwav three months. Just chucked up his
tob. teok the notion Into his head he
wanted to go to work on Aunt Sarah
Maud's farm, and away he went And
did his mother and I protest? I did
I siivs lo his mother, says I, 'Val aln t
a child no mom; 't's about, time

to a Job.' But Val he Just laughed,
nnd his mother bundled him off. .Now

he's tired of that, and he s coming home.
Whv. his mother hns baked a cake as
big 'as a mountain, nnd there s frested
pie nnd fried chicken, nnd goodness
knows what nil. And like ns not Aunt
Sarah Maud has got him stuffed to the

"ears
Whv not. Kzra?" the other man an-

swered slowly. "He's the only boy we ve
got between us. When my boy died I

Just nnlc Val r'ght into my heart and
sometimes I feel ns If he reallv was my
bov, even If I nm only I'ncle Jim."

"Taln't that, Jim, taln't thnt. I'm not
only mighty fond of him. hut mighty.,., .a nf tiim The lad Is eighteen this
coming winter and I want he should be
a man. not f spoiled boy N by. If J
were Mis ageiru ue serviiits my ,
i...t ,.u hnvi.n'1 plven him a chance to
grow up: we've petted him nnd kept him
a child. They say names sometimes have
n lot to do with our lives If It fits or

... ini ...no linrn one hlusterlna win- -
ter morning, tho 11th of I
. nx rne nnmtnir him Andrew Jackson,
but his mother wouldn't hear of It. 'He's
mv valentine, sne saiei 10 mr, unu mic
named him Valentine"

A woman came softly out the screen
door and put her band on Kzrn'H shoul-
der. "And, father. Jie was the sweetest
alentlne I hae ever had." she said.
"There, now, mother, there now," Ez-

ra's hund closed oier hers tenderly.
"1 d'dn't mean to criticize, though It
did break my heart nbout the name,
but we're all to blame, What do you
say we all turn oier a new leaf? lies
leached the ninth Inning of manhood
and It's time the boy played the game
alone. All through the other eight In-

nings we'ie been at his side
"Hla life depends on the way he plaj--s

this last Inning. He must either lose
the game or put oier the winning hit
Whj-- . 'twas only yesterday, Ames, the
man be worked for, asked mo what val
was u going to do when be got back.
'My boy Is In the sen Ice,' he said.

"Ills boy pleaded exemption, but It
airin't unrk." retorted Jim nnarrllv.

The woman smiled a little to herself
as she smoothed a lock of hair from the
brow of her husband. Deep down In
her heart Bhe knew why her bo-'- s fa-

ther had that smoldering resentment
it. his eves: why he wanted them to
slop treating the lov ns though he was
a chllu. lie wanieu vni io enuni, uui
that be would eier have breathed such
a thought, hut the mother knew Just the
same. "Kzra," ehe said soothingly, "Val
Is young yet ; he'll come out all right,"

Khe leaned her head against his a
second, and hod Kzra seen her he would
haie been decidedly startled, for catch-
ing Uncle Jim's eye she deliberately
winked.

"At any rate," she continued. "I don't
think It's very nice to wrangle so when
we haien't seen the blessed boy for
three months. Shame on us. I say'

"Nevertheless." Kzra spoke with al-

most dignity, "his father won t
mollj coddle him; his father will let him
play the ninth Inning In his own way;
no coaching, no "

Kzra stopped abruptly.
With a Joyous bark Pete had cleared

the fence at a bound and was maktnr
straight for a khakl-cla- d figure coming
down the street. Kzra looked In atnAje-men- t,

for Pete Ignored strangers. The
khaki-cla- d figure turned In at the gate
and clasued the woman In his arms.

pay,- - ,ane ia, ;. a.b
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we'll surely have to forgive jou, won't
we, dear?" turning to Ruth. Then
she snw the girl's tears.

"What Is It, child; has an thing hap-
pened?"

"Scott Raymond has receded the
cross," Jack explained. "Oood old fel-

low : I knew he would make good "
Mrs. Rowland gale the account a

cursory glance, but her thoughts were
plainly with Jack, and she turned back
to him almost Instantly, with theipaper
hanging 'loosely from her grasp.

"Well. Jack, tell us about It. I don't
know whether I opproie or not."

"Oh, mother, how can you say that?"
protested Ruth. "It sounds so dread-ful- lj

hardhearted. You know jou don't
mean It,"

Mrs. Rowland looked at Jnck for ap-
probation and smiled a little, as though
to exclude Ruth from their common feel-
ing.

'.'What I did mean was. that I won-
dered how your business was to suffer
through this move of yours. Of course,

know that jou arc to marry Ruth
In a little more than tw weeks."

"Mother, I wish you wouldn't talk
llko that."

"I'm sure Jack understands, my dear."
"But It doesn't matter to me what he

has, mother. Jock did the only right
thing In getting Into this."

"Mj- - dear child, you haie the war tn
your mind so constantly that ou are
tiresome with It," Mrs, Rowland said
almost Impatiently.

"Ruth hasn't asked me anj thing about
my business," said Jack siblllng, "but
It's all right. I don't think we shall have
to get along on what 1 make In the
navy." ,

"And you will keep the apartment?"
asked Mrs. Rowland eagerly.

"Of course."
"Well, you two joung people have

been more thnn fortunate, and now I
hope you're satisfied, Ruth Jack Is In
this at last, and jet Is able to do It
without sacrificing his business chances."

Not a word about Jack's enlistment,
not a word about how- - he had happened
to1 do It, nothing of prnlc for his will-
ingness to make the sacrifice even
though It had not been tequlred of him,
Mrs. Rowland's attitude was as un-
changed nn eier. Her only worry- - was
Jack's financial status Ruth wondered
vnguelj what would haie happened If
Jack had been no more fortunate than
Jim Townsehd. Would the wedding
have beer, stopped? Would her mother
hnve found a wny out? Or If she, Ruth,
had determined to go through with It
nnd to marry Jack anywaj, as Helen
had Jim, would her life haie been made
mlscrnble for her ns Helen's was at
home? No, Ruth could not Imagine
the latter. Mrs. Rowland, whatever her
weakness, was not an hard as Mrs.
Rrander, nor could Helen ever be as
miserable as Ruth under the same

Ruth Jind once pitied Helen
from the bottom of her heart : she hnd
even looked a little scornfully on her
marriage with Jim, who could give her
nothing but love. But Helen had hopes
of happiness, while she. Ruth, had noth-
ing at all ti look forward to In the
blackness ahead that loomed up still
more darkly wlt'i ncry new Incident
thnt happened.

tlrent demand for the KVKMMi I'ftl-1,1(-
1

I.K1K1KK ma leu to mtsa nn.
Installment nf this lerv Interesting star?.Ion had better, therefore, telephone nr I

write to the Cireiilntlnn Hep irtment. nr
nsk your newwlenler Ibis nftrrnnin In
tenie the KVKNINU I't'lll.IC l.hlXIKK
nt nur home.

bov came up to Kzra. "Hello, dad," hesnld, nnd Ills eyes were shining. "Mother
and Uncle Jim and I kept our secretwell, didn't we? 1 expect to go overseaspretty soon, dad ; don't vou think I'llcomo through that ninth Inning allright?

Suddenly Kzra found himself; he put
hoth nrms around the boy's straightyoung shoulders. "It didn't make no
dirrerenre If your mother didn't call vouAndrew Jackson," he cried. "Valentine
In a peach of n name."

"I'll-h- a peach of n lalentlne for theKnlser," laughed the hoy.
"Kzra," said Cncle Jim graielv."atop that boj-- ; Ami

from somewhero on the bnv's Bhouldera mice answered happily, "The game'sover, Jim; tho bov hns won."

Monday's Vomplrlr Xovelctte
"THE ItATCHUAKlSa llOXKEY"'

Have You Joined
the Gas Gang?

Munitions work Is not a new thing
for women, but the recent call of the
Oovernment for the saving of materials
which produce the proper kind of char-co-

for the' manufacture of gas masksopens a new field for work In that line.
It Is work, moreoier. which every-womn-

may do In her own home andfamily. Brleflj-- , It neans the saving of
neso nereioiore waste materials:

lVach stones. Dnte seeds.Apricot pits, Cherry pits.Prune pits. Ilrnzll nut shells,Plum pits, Walnut shellsOlive pits. (Lnglish or nntlie).Hickory nut shells, Butternut sheila.
Cocoanut shells halo been used forproducing the kind of charcoal neces-sar- y

In the making of gas masks. The
supply Is now Inadequate for the Gov-
ernment's needs. The substitute hasbeen found In the material Just enumer-
ated. It Js up to the American women
to find them for Uncle Sam. A great
national crusade has been Inaugurated
to do the work and It Js progressing
well. The Red Cr&.ss has taken liniaof the work In Its usual energetic andefflc ent manner
instruction, to the wrnnwtol.'r.L,K
Ing In the crusade:

No materials except those above listedhJ.T." ,iruJ '" "but"8nomo,heremm iS-.J-
".'

mnte.y.
eluded. All shells, pits and nuts should Ibe thoroughly dried before turnedto tne uoiernment.

In sendlmr rherrv nia ...i . .... ..

When n nuantltv nf ei, ..i..n .
been collected and dr ed It shouldturned over to the loenl .!Red Cross. Th. na nV"l " ...V A'"5
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Bakeel Egg, With Pimento Potato
Two runMl, of ricrd potato.
Onctafrcl cupful of milk.Two t'lbleipoonfuli of tnaraarin.One tallttpoonul of an It.
Tiro fnlifctnooiiMfa o chopped pimento.

cupful of dry breadcrumb:rout euga. ,
Mix potato, margarln, milk, salt andpimento, together well, arrange In bait-In- g

dish. Mnke four Indentations; Into
each break an egg. Rust with salt and
pepper, sprinkle with crumbs nnd bake
until eggs are done. This recipe serves
four, .

Harvard War Heroei Total 136
Cambridge, Mass. Oct. 12. One hun-

dred and thirty-si- x Hanard men have
been killed In action In the war, and
C200 of 37,000 living Harvard graduates
are In the army or navy, according, to

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
IN THE NINTH INNING By Grace Oliu

dramatic

statltle.acJ.'jiubU.svy the unlyaaiaky,'
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PROGRAM PATRIOTIC

First Concerts October 25 and
26 Many Changes in

Boston Symphony

The first concert of the season by
the Philadelphia Orchestra, postponed
tentathely by the theater closing order
to Friday afternoon and Saturdny eien-In-

October 25 nnd 2C, Instead of next
week, ns originally announced, will be
distinctly patriotic In character. Fol-
lowing the opening "Star-Spangle- d Ban-
ner" under the baton of Conductor

the first number on the regular
program will be the prelude and angel's
farewell from Sir Kdward Hlgar's ora-
torio. "The Dream of Oerontlus." th.
British composer's musical setting for
Newman's poem of the same name. The
second number will be a distinct noielty.
It will be tho "soloist" number, con-
sisting of recitations by Carlo I.lten. tho
Belgian actor, of two war poems by
his fellow countrymen, the poet Hmtle
Cammatrts. The musical setting for
these poems Is also by Sir Kdward Klgar.
The chief orchestral feature Hill be the
spirited fourth symphony cf Tschalkow-sky- ,

which bids fair to outdistance the
tonal Introspectlveness of the "Pnthet.
IclUe" because of Its lirllllr.nl nreheatrnl
coloring.

With many changes In the personnel,
and appearing with the neily appoint-
ed conductor, Henri Rabaud, the Boston
Symphony Orchestra will glie Its usual
series of flic eienlng concerts here at
the Academy of Music on Noiember 4,
December 2, Jnnuary 6, February B and
March 1", M. Rabaud, the new con-
ductor, has been, during the past seien
years, principal conductor of the Orand
Opera In Paris. Since he will nrrlie In
America late, the llrst concert In Phila-
delphia will be under the direction of
Plerro Monteux, of the Metropolitan
Opera Companj-- . Frederic Krndkln, tho
American violinist, will be the new

The first cellist will be
Joseph Mllkln. The ilola and second
violin sections will be bended by M.
Barrier and Kdward Tax, icspectliely.
In addition, several members of the
French Mllltnry Band, now In America,
will be added to the orchestra. Soloists
at the concert here' will be Florence
Knston, soprano, of the Metropolitan
forces : Madame Mclba ; Fredrlc Frad-ki-

the orchestra's concertmastcr, and
Arthur Rubenstein, the Russian pianist.

Mlhcha Klirrnn will be beard In re-
cital nt the Metropolitan on Wednes-
day eienlng, October 23. under the aus-
pices of the Frlends'of Music nnd Art.

WHY NEGROES SHOULD AID

Colorctl Protective Unit Points
Out Reasons 'for Bond Duving
"Our blood Is lighting oicr "there,"

says an appeal Issued bv tho Colored
Protective Unit of the Liberty I.onn
committee, setting forth reasons why
negroes should subscribe to the fourth
Liberty Loan. "Buy bonds today with
cicrj- - cent jou can spare," the appeal
closes.
.Following nre the reasons ntlvnnced

Flic thousand slaves fought In the
Revolution nnd won abolition of the
African slavo trade.

Ten thousand negro soldiers nnd pa.
ors fought In the War of 1812 and won
emancipation and enfranchisement in
mnny northern Stntes.

Two hundred thousand negroes fought
In the civil War. wlnnlnc the emnncl- -
patlon of four million lUties and cn- -
II .lllllllM-IUCII- l Ul 1I1U IIIVI1.

Twenty thousand negroes fought In
the .Spanish-America- n War, mid since,
the conditions of negroes have greatly
Improved.

Three hundred thousand negroes nre
fighting In the present war and

we have won
Recognition of our citizenship In the

draft; one thousand hegro ofuccrs; spe-
cial representation In the war and la-
bor departments; recognition as Red
Cross nurses. .

POWER' CONTRACT READY

Philadelphia Electric to Borrow
S5,800,Q0O From Government

The contract between the Kmergency
Fleet Corporation and the Philadelphia
Electric Company for Increased power
facilities Is ready for acceptance. It was
announced by Kdward N Hurlej-- , chair-
man of the United States shipping
board.

"Under tho terms of tho contract,"
continued Mr. Hurley, "the compnny
will Iniest (8,700,000, while the fleet
corporation Invests ns a loan 15,800,000.
The electric company 'j to pay us S per
cent Interest on the loan nnd three
years after the war appraisers nre to
estimate the cost of constructing such
a plant.

"The general terms have been ngreed
upon, but the details nre to be settled.
That means that tho contract has been
sent to the compnny for Its lnwj-cr- s to
work upon and get Into shnpe. The
fleet corporntlnn will be represented by
Morris L. Cooke, who was once Dlreclor
of Public Works here, and Mllo R. Malt-bt- e

Is the representative of the capital
Issues committee."

Edith Cavell Martyred
Three Years Ago Today

Todny is the third anniversary of
the denth of Edith Cavell, brave
English nurse, whose martyrdom
shocked the whole civilized world.
She was put to death In Brussels
three years ago this morning, eight
hours after she had been "con-

victed" of aiding British, French
nnd Helglan soldiers to escape from
Belgium over the Ttitch frontier.
The Germans; Bald she thus aided
150.

Miss Cavell was head of the
Jsurslng Institution of Brussels.
She was arrested August 0, 1915,
by a spy clad as an allied fugitive,
nnd confined In solitude more than
nine weeks. Her trial opened
October 7, without adequate de.
fense, and ended tho next day, Kf.
forts of Brand Whltlock, Amerlcnn
minister to Belgium, to suve her
were fruitless.

What Jim Calls
"Camouflage Sauce"

Maybe It's creamed chicken, or
croquettes, or asparagus pernaps
It's creamed mushrooms but Jim
rays If It's smiling up at him under
my camouflage sauce It's GOOD.
Of course, It's just a white saUce,
you know but the secret Is that to
It T add about half a tablespoonful
of Al Sauce my miracle worker.
And unless the flavor of the dish
Itself Is very delicate that sauce
Jutt turns It Into an ethereal
Krenchy creation with piquancy
plus!

My famous cream of celery soup
get Its charm out of that same
bottle of At Sauce, and Indeed so
do many other dishes which used
to be flat and tasteless under the

piain wpite sauce.
It's wonderful what a dlah of At

- m,mMi
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m "the Theatres Reopen
Attractions That Arc Expected to End the "Dark' Period

in the Playhouses on October 21 Motion Pictures
and the Influenza Edict

nnd other public places
of amusement, which arc now closed

here because of the epidemic of Influenzn,
will not reopen next Monday, ns was
generally anticipated. When tha closing
order wns abruptly enforced on Tburs-da- y

of last week It was betleied that It
would continue effectlie for ten dnj-s- .

But since the order has not yet been
oindallj- - revoked bj Director Krusen,
the belief Is general that the city's thea-
tres wilt remain "dark" throughout the
next week, reopening on Mondaj, Oc-

tober 21,

fact that tho epidemic has beenTHE checked and Is now j-

under strengthens the Im-

pression thnt the ban will be lifted nfter
next week, ending the famine In enter-
tainment which Philadelphia has borne
with admirable patience for the sake of
the public health. When the curtain
does go up agalq, however, the city will
find the additional 'Mark" week respon.
Bible for seiernl changes In bookings
thnt were not anticipated one week ngo.
"The Mnld of the Mountain." the preten-
tious musical comedy production bj El-

liott, Comstock nnd (lest, which hns
been running In New York, will doubt-
less be offered as the reopening attrac-
tion at the Shubert, while Julia Hnnder-so- n

nnd Joseph Caw thorn In n new mu-
sical comedj-- , "The Canarj," will bold
the stage of the Forrest. Another

new to Philadelphia will be "The
Kiss Burglar" at the Lyric. The city
will thus have as Its new nttractlona
tbrco musical comedies, none of which
hns been seen here In the past, and in
addition a comedy of country life in
"Tho Little Teacher," with Mary Rjan,
at the tlnrrlck, as prevlouslj- - announced

these four locally new at-
tractions, the very best and most

successful of the production!! current
here when the closing order went Into
effect will resume their runs. Especially
welcome Is the news that Ouv Hales
Pot hi "The Mnsquerader" will again
be seen at the Adelphl. "The

.offers the unusunl combina-
tion of a good play and excellent acting,
and Is undoubtedly ono of the most

offerings of the season thus
far.

"I.eaie It to Jane," which bids fair
to win laurels for musical
comedy records here, will again be seen
at the Opera House, where It has

established a most enilnble repu-
tation for popularity. "Tiger Rose" will
continue) Ita Interrupted run nt the
Broad, despite the "popular demand"'
for thnt melodrama In New York, nt
tho Mnnhnttan Opera House, whither
Dai Id Belasco promptly moled It fol-

lowing the closing order here.

reitiT .. .., Ae T..ilH an.lHHnnHeiiK.iKtlllviil ui aiuiiit niuiwrii-w- ii

Till. Joseph Cnwthorn nt the Forrest
will lie for a single week, nppnrenliy,
since the Xlegfeld "Follies" will begin
Its yearly visit at that house the fol-

lowing week. October 28. Tho return of
"Tiger noso.to the nronel win lie equally
brief, for Ethel Barrj-mor- comes nn
October 28, nfter nn nbsencc from Phila-
delphia of more than three seasons. In
"The Off Chnncc." n comedy of I.ondon
htnart life by R. C. Cnrton.

Tim ftrlmth fllm. "ttenrln of the
World,'' will be presented here for the
first time nt popular prices nt the Wal-
nut on October 21, according to present
pinna, ine mm nui oe snoiwi in im

and with a musical accompani-
ment by a large orchestra.

than one theatre manager heroMORE made use of the present sus
pense of footllght actiilty to renovate
his bouse nnd make other changes that
could only be accomplished under dllll-cultl-

while the seaon was In full
blast. Keith's has been refurnished nnd
redecornted from gnllery to cellar, nnd
Mnnngcr Harry T, tfordan vows that the
Interior Is ns bright nnd new ns when
the Chestnut street vaudeville house was
flrst opened sixteen yenrs ago. The
changes thnt bavo been made at Keith's,
Including carpeting, refrescolng the
walls nnd painting the lobbj--, hnve neier
been found possible before, because the
llienire nan never ueen ciopitu u nuiKie
daj. except Sundnj-s- , since It was
opened. Mnny Improvements hnie nlso
been made at the rHanlej", where the
lobby has been enlarged and materially
transformed bj- - the new decorntlons and
lights. The Interior Improvements In
clude a new stage, with handsome cur
tains nnd settings, and new plumbing,
heating and ventilating systems.

tho members of the arl-- -

ous theatrical companies nffected
bv the closing order nro not receliing
salaries during their enforced Inactivit-
y-, and, although many bookings bale
been tangled, the Influenza epidemic has
not hit the motion picture Industry so
hard, because of the different conditions
thnt obtain In the field of the fllm. Once
n screen production Is completed, the
company Is dismissed, and It matters
not how long n period elapses before
these pictures are shown. The only
possible disadvantage of this comes with
the news weeklies of current events

ACADKIIV OF,MlHIC

PHILADELPHIA

t nnniluetnr

Opening of Season Postponed
Until Uctober Z-i-

Tickets dated llet,. will he rooiI fin
elate ta he nnnnitneeil.

A llKMKAMI.r HK1KI1N TK'KKT"
htii.1. avahAiii.k at iikitk'n. mr
Chestnut at.

CHKMY. Wed. Aft., Off. SO. nt 3 p. m,

VIOLIN RECITAL BY

JASCHA HEIFETZ
Tickets $1, $1.50, $2 Box Seats $3

Ttrkrta nt Heppe'a, 1110 Chestnut Nt,
Cheek, tn tirorie T. llaljr

ACADEMY. OF MUSIC

FLORENCE EASTON
Prima Donna Soprano

Met. Op. Co., N. Y.
FREDERIC FRADK1N

Distinguished American Violinist

W j

nnd the Liberty Loan pictures, which
arc out of date In n short

time.
At a meeting of the National Asso

ciation of tho Motion Picture Industry
In Xew York city this week, It was
agreed that all new ptoductlotis be

withheld from the market for a period
of one month, and thnt only those pic
tures which nre In the making be com-
pleted this period. This decision
was mado because tho manufacturers
found that with the theatres closed In
certain localities them would be an
oiersupply of "llrst run" material when
tho picture houses reopen. If the the
atres open iilthln tho month they will
show old productions which havo ap-
peared on tho screens before.

THE curtnllment of fllm productions
n month Is regnrded faiorablj,

coining as It does nt a time when the
Ooiernment Is cnlllngupon every com
mercial organization to conserve Its
materials. It will mean a saving of
thousands of feet of fllm which Is com-
posed chiefly of celluloid, a product
much used In the manufacture of wnr

The market Is overcrowded
with productions, for there are fewer
theatres In which to show them today
than was the case a few years ago, and
Jt will mean a saving of thousands of
dollars which would have been spent
uunccchsarll)' In tho making of pic-
tures.

Shore Pollre OHircr Victim
Atlnntlr I'll j. Oct. 12. Police Pr-gea- nt

II. E. Ware, died yesterday at
his home In Venice Park, following a
neck' Illness from Influenza. He Is
survived by his wife and daughter, Mrs.
L. Lee, and by one son, Willis A. Ware,
who Is In the naval service, stationed
nt Wlssahlckon Barracks.

Academy of Music ; 1918-1- 9

WALTER
New York DAMItOSCH

COM).
lleil. Krss nt BUS

Nm, 27, .fun. Sileb, zflSymphony
Jof-ch- a HcifctzSociety Mabel Garrison

MIscha Levitzkl
Sea-o- n sale nt lleiineS tienlnnlnr Oct,

SI, Mull order MIIV. Keserveil eat
for series. S.1, l, SZ.B0, n. Iloiee,
S3fl, S30. 2.1, X.2I).

THe Walnut
StreetTheatre

(Walnut Street, 'at 8th.)

Will Re-ope- n

WITH
David-W- . Griffith's

SUPREME TRIUMPH

Km 3tJHfi M i sfllaisf

FOR THE TIME
AT POPULAR PRICES

Himm.N' KNd.UIHMMNT I'OI.LOWINII
IIIK'H.S'T TltKllBNDOl'H WKUK AT
Tin; romiKST tiikatun.

A A l K M V OF SI C It I O

DuRTON
HOLMES

HIM.-1- I..VWT hl'llMKIt

OVER !HIS TRAVELOGUES

MOTION PICTURE.
"ana oouthtD,'.VKiM't':

Mill Itrlnle In IPs ):iier.rit-e-

5WITHTHE YANK

IN ENGLAND ("Td")
IN PARIS (ii-Ef-t)

IN FRANCE egflts)
AT THE FRONT csafg)
IM IX A I V I lieeemberv,aj a v. 8 nnd 1 '
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1918-191- 9

MADAME MELBA

ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN ,
Eminent Russian Pianist

FIVE EVENING CONCERTS
November 4 December 2 Jar.uary,6

February 5 March 17

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

HENRI KABAUD, Conductor
By couiteaj ii Mr. Gattl-Casazz- a, PIERRE MONTEUX Will conduct the

November concert.
SOLOISTS

SUBSCRIPTION SALE
Lost year's subscribem have uiti Tuesday, October 1C. to renew their

subscriptions and retain their scats, Address all communications to Geo.
T, Haly, 1119 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

General public sale of season tickets opens Monday, October 21, lit
HeDDe's. 1119 Chestnut Street. - '
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